<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | Folder #1 Personnel Teaching Loads  
- memos - faculty workloads  
- spring & summer session  
- teaching appointments  
- teaching loads  
- departmental views on faculty teaching loads  
- student numbers and teaching loads |
| 2.   | Folder #2 Personnel-merit Increases, 1975-76  
- Memo - faculty merit allocations, 1975-76 |
| 3.   | Folder #3 Personnel-merit Increases, 1975-76  
- memos - faculty merit increases  
- merit awards  
- merit pay |
| 4.   | Folder #4 Personnel-probationary Appointments  
- memos - probationary appointments  
- letters - review of probationary appointments |
| 5.   | Folder #5 Personnel Salary Scales & Job Descriptions PIT Academic Help  
- staff information form M. Joan Withenshaw  
- memos |
| 6.   | Folder #6 Personnel-Conditions of Employment within the University  
University procedures for determining salary  
- memos |
| 7.   | Folder #7 Personnel-Conditions of Employment Secretaries  
- science executive - upgrading of departmental secretaries, Nov. 16, 1973  
- memos, letter, handwritten notes |
| 8.   | Folder #8 Personnel-Secretaries (Unionized) 1974-75  
- Booklet: agreement between Lakehead University and Office & Professional Employees International Union Local 81, July 1, 1974 |
| 9.   | Folder #9 Personnel-Technicians-annual review  
- memos  
- amounts - faculty of science technicians salaries, 1975-76  
- handwritten notes |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Personnel-Technicians-general - correspondence 1974-75 - memo - attached brief ex faculty of science technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Personnel-Term Appointments - letter - To: Dr. R.A. Ross, From: Andrew D. Booth, Pres. - memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Public Relations-Advertisements - letters - memos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Public Relations-Faculty of Science publications, 1974-75 - reports - the University - Faculty of Science (2 versions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Lakehead University Pendulum - memos - Foucault Pendulum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Scholarships-Lake Superior Scottish Regiment - telephone message - letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Public Relations - Mr. O'Dwyer's document entitled &quot;To develop a communications programme&quot; - memos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Public Relations - &quot;L.U. study day&quot; - minutes - memos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Public Relations - &quot;Division of environmental studies&quot; - memos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   - letters

23. Folder #23  Public Relations - Research Contract Policy
   - memos

24. Folder #24  Public Relations. Mobile Laboratory.
   - memos, letters, proposal, handwritten notes, hand drawn diagrams

25. Folder #25  Public Relations "Proposal for a recycling project"
   - Mr. Carl Rose and Associates
   - letters, report

26. Folder #26  Departmental Matters
   - cc. of a memo

27. Folder #27  Departmental Matters
   - Math Department - Faculty personnel changes. 1970
   - handwritten memo

28. Folder #28  Departmental Matters
   - Biology Department Departmental Assessor. 1970
   - report - general in/or on Biology Department
   - letters
   - publication - by: Brinkhurst, R.O. and Hutchinson, T.C.
     Appraisal of the Biology Department Lakehead University
   - minutes of departmental meetings

29. Folder #29  Departmental Matters
   - Department of Chemistry Faculty Load. 1970
   - letter, memo

30. Folder #30  Biology Departmental Matters. 1968 & 1969
   - letter, memos

31. Folder #31  Departmental Matters
   - Geology Department - development of the department of geology. 1970
   - letters, memos
   - spiral bound: Development of the Department of Geology.
     Lakehead University 1970?

32. Folder #32  Departmental Matters
   - Department of Mathematics - M.A./M.Sc. program appraisal. 1970
   - letters, memos, proposals
   Reports
   1) Graduate Studies Program - Department of Mathematics
   2) Revised Graduate Studies Program - Department of Mathematics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #33</th>
<th>Departmental Matters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Math Department. New Math Appointment salary offer. 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #34</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of mathematics requirements of temporary staff for expected sabbatical leave applicants. 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memo, letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #35</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Physics cost of reproduction of lecture notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #36</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics department first year lecture and laboratory timetable. 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #37</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Physics new faculty for 1971/72. 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #38</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Physics post advertisement. 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #39</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics Department. 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>preliminary list of course allocations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memo, att.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #40</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics Department replacement positions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memos, handwritten letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #41</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>review of faculty applications, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #42</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>showcase experiment suggestions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #43</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>science workshop, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #44</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>general correspondence, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memos, letters, purchase orders, telexes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
45. Folder #45 Examinations
- examination centre - graduate records 1970
- memo
- booklets - GRE 1969-70 national program for graduate school selection
  - GRE a description of the advanced biology test, 1968-69
  - GRE a description of the advanced mathematics test 1968-69
  - GRE a description of the aptitude test, 1969
  - GRE a description of the advanced physics test, 1968-69
  - GRE a description of the advanced chemistry test, 1968-69
  - GRE guide to the use of GRE scores in graduate admissions, 1969-70

46. Folder #46 Examinations. General Policy
- 2nd term timetable Dec. 31, 1970
- 1970-71 timetable final examination schedule (Dept. copy)
- memos - Christmas exams
- final exams
- exams, etc.

47. Folder #47 Examinations. Examination Centre Law School Admission Tests
- memo & attach.

48. Folder #48 Equipment. Analogue Computer
- memos

49. Folder #49 Equipment Aquariums
- letter

50. Folder #50 Equipment. BS-2 Reflector
- letter

51. Folder #51 Equipment. Biology Inventory
- letters, memos RE: missing microscopes

52. Folder #52 Equipment Calculating & Dictating Equipment
- letters, memos

53. Folder #53 Equipment. Cartesian Manostats
- article

54. Folder #54 Equipment. Chemistry Inventory
- letters, memos RE: liquid nitrogen
55. **Folder #55**  
Equipment. Electron Microscope  
- purchase requisitions  
- letters, memos, advertisement  
- diagram of "Installation layout of EM 300 electron microscope"  
- "Summary of Installation requirements for the philips EM 300 electron microscope" - 2 copies  
- "Philips EM 300 Electron Microscope"  
- photographs  
- (2) order form "Product Data Electron Optics"  
- article printed from Philips Technical Review v. 29 no 12  
  p. 370 - 386, 1968

56. **Folder #56**  
Equipment Furnaces  
- letters, pamphlets

57. **Folder #57**  
Equipment. Gas Chromatography  
- letters, memos  
- pamphlets (advertising)  
- quotes, etc.

58. **Folder #58**  
Equipment - General Correspondence  
- letters, quotes, advertisements, business cards, etc.

59. **Folder #59**  
Equipment - Hewlett-Packard Pocket Cal  
- warranty information

60. **Folder #60**  
Equipment "Ion micro-milling Instrument"  
- letter (handwritten)  
- pamphlet

61. **Folder #61**  
Equipment. Liquid Air Machine  
- memo, literature, pamphlet

62. **Folder #62**  
Equipment. Liquid Nitrogen Cryogenerator  
- letters, memos, purchase requisitions  
- list of contributions

63. **Folder #63**  
Equipment. Micromass OY, quadrupole mass spectrometer  
- purchase orders, quote, advertisements

64. **Folder #64**  
Microanalyser  
- memos, journal article

65. **Folder #65**  
Equipment. Microphotometer  
- quote, letter, advertisement

66. **Folder #66**  
Equipment. Multi Gas Detector  
- photocopy of advertisement

67. **Folder #67**  
Equipment. Research Equipment from Department of Chemistry Funds  
- list of equipment  
- letters
68. Folder #68  
   Equipment. Scanning Electron Microscope  
   - memos, letters, purchase orders

69. Folder #69  
   Equipment. Sorvall Porter  
   - Blom MT2-B Ultra - microtome  
   - letter, advertisements - literature

70. Folder #70  
   Equipment. Thermal Chromatograph  
   - correspondence  
   - publications - "Stanton Red croft - Portfolio"  
     - "Some Application of Thermal Analysis  
       proceedings of a seminar"  
     - "Mettler Waagen balances Mettler Mettler  
       balances"  
   - literature
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Folder #1</td>
<td>Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Dr. Ross's exams from other universities lab courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- strathclyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Folder #2</td>
<td>Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Dr. Ross's exams from other universities lecture &amp; laboratory courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Folder #3</td>
<td>Library General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- memos to and from the Chief Librarian Mr. E. J. Belton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Folder #4</td>
<td>Office Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Folder #5</td>
<td>Office Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence brochure from food service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- outlining services and procedures, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Folder #6</td>
<td>Faculty of University Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- memos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Folder #7</td>
<td>Faculty of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Folder #8</td>
<td>Faculty of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Folder #9</td>
<td>Faculty of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Folder #10</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- promotion &amp; tenure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Folder #11</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- academic appointment policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Folder #12</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 'job evaluation proposal'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- memos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Folder #13</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14. Folder #14 Personnel
   - 'probationary appointments' 1972
   - memos
   - Recommendations for people other than science staff and students
   - John A. Hamill
   - correspondence

15. Folder #15 Personnel
   - Recommendations for people other than science staff and students
   - Mr. Bruce Lumsden
   - memo

16. Folder #16 Personnel
   - Recommendations for people other than science staff and students
   - Mr. George Harold McCourt
   - correspondence

17. Folder #17 Personnel
   - Recommendations for people other than science staff and students
   - Mr. M.B. Meyers
   - correspondence

18. Folder #18 Personnel
   - Recommendations for people other than science staff and students
   - Mr. E. Tryall
   - correspondence

19. Folder #19 Personnel
   - salary scales and job descriptions (outside the University)
   - memos (York)

20. Folder #20 Personnel
   - salary scales and job descriptions within the University
   - secretaries
   - memos

21. Folder #21 Public Relations
   - advertisements
   - memos, newspaper clippings

22. Folder #22 Public Relations
   - Co-operation with outside institutions
   - Burriss School, Devlin Ontario
   - letter

23. Folder #23 Public Relations
   - Co-operation with outside institutions
   - Christians and Jews Brotherhood banquet
   - memo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #24</th>
<th>Public Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-operation with outside institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gull Bay 'economic developments'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #25</th>
<th>Public Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-operation with outside institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazan International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>memo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #26</th>
<th>Public Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-operation with outside institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Institute for Environmental Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>questionnaire per: World directory of environmental studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #27</th>
<th>Public Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-operation with outside institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry House, London, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #28</th>
<th>Public Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-operation with outside institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakehead Board of Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>letter, newspaper clipping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #29</th>
<th>Public Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-operation with outside institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of State of Science &amp; Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #30</th>
<th>Public Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-operation with outside institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Ontario Boards of Education 'Orientation or In-service Training proposal'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #31</th>
<th>Public Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-operation with outside institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Ontario Educational Communications Authority'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #32</th>
<th>Public Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-operation with outside institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Water Resources Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #33</th>
<th>Public Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-operation with outside institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>note (handwritten)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Folder #34 | Public Relations |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 35.      | Public Relations  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- University of Alberta  
- correspondence |
| 36.      | Public Relations  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- University of Guelph  
- correspondence |
| 37.      | Public Relations  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- University of Manitoba  
- correspondence |
| 38.      | Public Relations  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- University of New Brunswick  
- correspondence |
| 39.      | Public Relations  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- University of Waterloo  
- correspondence, pamphlets |
| 40.      | Public Relations  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- University of Western Ontario  
- correspondence |
| 41.      | Public Relations  
- Science Review "Caret"  
- correspondence |
| 42.      | Public Relations  
- Faculty of Science Publications  
- Northwestern Ontario Science Gazette  
- correspondence |
| 43.      | Public Relations  
- Faculty of Science Publications 'Faculty of Science Brochure'  
- correspondence |
| 44.      | Public Relations  
- general correspondence |
| 45.      | Grants |
- list of members of the Faculty (L.U.) that have been awarded grants
- letter, memo's, lists

46. Folder #46
Grants
- graduate fellowships, bursaries, etc.
- general correspondence
- letters

47. Folder #47
Grants
- list of names of principle investigators of multi disciplinary research grants
- correspondence
- letters

48. Folder #48
Grants
- N.R.C. Scholarship Correspondence
- memos
- National Research Council of Canada 1970-71
- 45 post-doctorate fellowship renewals

49. Folder #49
Grants
- N.R.C. Postgraduate Scholarship, 1970
- correspondence

50. Folder #50
Grants
- grants applied for Department of Industry Trade & Commerce
- correspondence

51. Folder #51
Grants
- specific grants applied for: Eaton's of Canada (Toronto, ON)
- correspondence

52. Folder #52
Grants
- specific grants applied for: Ontario Graduate fellowships
- correspondence

53. Folder #53
Library
- Department of Chemistry, chemical abstracts
- memo
- correspondence

54. Folder #54
Library
- Chemistry journals, 1969
- number of holdings showing current subscriptions & back numbers

55. Folder #55
Library
- general correspondence

56. Folder #56
Office Procedures General Correspondence
- correspondence
- booklet, L.U. 'Special function booklet'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Folder #57 Personnel - chairmanships - correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Folder #58 Personnel - academic appointment policy - correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Folder #59 Personnel - conditions of employment (outside the University) - Western University - booklet: conditions of appointment the University of Western Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Folder #60 Personnel - Deans - correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Folder #61 Personnel - general correspondence concerning policy for faculty, laboratory technicians, demonstrators, markers, post-doctoral fellows, graduate assistants &amp; research assistants - correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Folder #62 Personnel - leaves - leave of absence &amp; study leave - correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Folder #63 Personnel - leaves - sabbatical leaves - correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Folder #64 Personnel - merit awards - correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Folder #65 Personnel - salary scales &amp; job descriptions (within the University) - correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Folder #66 Personnel - part-time staff - Department of Chemistry - summary of part-time academic staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Folder #67 Personnel - part-time staff - general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Folder #68 Personnel - part-time staff - Department of Biology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
69. Folder #69 Personnel
- part-time staff
- Department of Geology

70. Folder #70 Personnel
- part-time staff
- Department of Mathematics

71. Folder #71 Personnel
- part-time staff
- Department of Physics

72. Folder #72 Personnel
- Policy of Allocation of marking assistance to members of the academic staff for 1970-71

73. Folder #73 Personnel
- salary scales and job descriptions (outside the University)
- University of Ottawa

74. Folder #74 Personnel
- secretarial assistance

75. Folder #75 Personnel
- secretarial responsibilities

76. Folder #76 Personnel
- technicians

77. Folder #77 Personnel
- Tenure statistics
- Faculty of Science

78. Folder #78 Public Relations
- Co-operation with outside institutions
- workshop conference on teaching biological science
- memos, (3) workshop conference on teaching University Biological Science
- Briars Inn, Jackson’s Point, Ontario, May 16-20, 1971
- Delegate Kit(s)

79. Folder #79 Public Relations
- general notices

80. Folder #80 Public Relations
- duties of the information office Lakehead University

81. Folder #81 Public Relations
- Faculty of Science publications
- 'Faculty of Science Brochure'

82. Folder #82 Public Relations, 1971
- Faculty of Science publications
- 'Science Gazette'
83. Folder #83 Public Relations, 1971
   - memo
   - general correspondence

84. Folder #84 Public Relations, 1971
   - High Schools
   - travel expense statement(s)
   - cheque requisition
   - memos, letters

85. Folder #85 Public Relations, 1971
   - High Schools
   - open house

86. Folder #86 Public Relations, 1971
   - New Releases

87. Folder #87 Public Relations, 1971
   - Notices of seminars

88. Folder #88 Science Departmental, 1971
   - annual reports

89. Folder #89 Student Records
   - complaints

90. Folder #90 Student Records
   - correspondence Re: records and class lists

91. Folder #91 Student Records
   - complaints
   - correspondence from Professor Lindsay
   - Re: recording of students marks to his/her record

92. Folder #92 Personnel, 1971
   - salary scales and job descriptions (with the University)
*Registrar

93. Folder #93 Personnel, 1971
   - salary scales and job descriptions (with the University)
   - Part-time academic staff
*Registrar

94. Folder #94 Personnel, 1971
   - salary scales and job descriptions (with the University)
   - laboratory instructors
*Registrar

95. Folder #95 Personnel, 1971
   - salary scales and job descriptions (with the University)
   - faculty Dean
*Registrar
96. Folder #96 Personnel
- research stipends

97. Folder #97 Personnel
- lists of part-time academic staff
- Department of Physics

98. Folder #98 Personnel
- lists of part-time academic staff
- Department of Mathematics

99. Folder #99 Personnel
- lists of part-time academic staff
- Department of Geology

100. Folder #100 Personnel
- lists of part-time academic staff
- Department of Chemistry

101. Folder #101 Personnel
- lists of part-time academic staff
- Department of Biology

102. Folder #102 Personnel
- salary merit awards, 1971/72

103. Folder #103 Personnel
- leaves 1972/73

104. Folder #104 Public Relations
- co-operation with outside institutions
- The Society of the Plastics Industry of Canada

105. Folder #105 Public Relations, 1971
- co-operation with outside institutions
- Special Committee on Legal Education instituted by the Law Society of Upper Canada
- 'pre-legal educational requirements'

106. Folder #106 Public Relations, 1971
- co-operation with outside institutions
- Thunder Bay Cancer Clinic - PAGH 'co-operative consultancy'

107. Folder #107 Public Relations, 1971
- co-operation with outside institutions
- Thunder Bay Testing Limited
- R. Matthews, B. Sc.

108. Folder #108 Public Relations, 1971
- co-operation with institutions outside Lakehead University
- University of Guelph

109. Folder #109 Public Relations, 1971
- co-operation with outside institutions
- University of Manitoba
## MOTHERSILL PAPERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Folder #1 Building - edible oils plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Folder #2 Building - general notices (ex. power shutdowns etc.), 1974-75 - memo. Re: city water supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Folder #3 Building - greenhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Folder #4 Building - Herbarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Folder #5 Building - key system, 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Folder #6 Building - laboratory space correspondence, 1974-75 *empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Folder #7 Building - renovations, 1974-75 *empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Folder #8 Building - forestry &amp; biology space (laboratory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Folder #9 Building - pathology laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Folder #10 Building - laboratories radioisotopic laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Folder #11 Building - office space correspondence, 1975-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Folder #12 Building - satellite communication station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Folder #13 Building - solvent storage area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Folder #14 Building - sedimentology laboratory, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Folder #15 Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16. Folder #16 Building
   - sedimentology laboratory, 1971

17. Folder #16 Building
   - seismic station

18. Folder #17 Building
   - copies of various time tables

19. Folder #18 Building
   - space allocation, scheduling of 1975-76 classes

20. Folder #19 Building
   - space allocation, scheduling of 1975-76 classes

21. Folder #20 Building
   - space crisis, 1975-76

22. Folder #21 Building
   - traffic & parking
   - booklet - L.U. traffic and parking regulations, 1974-75

23. Folder #22 Calendar, 1974-75

24. Folder #23 Computer
   - circulars, 1975-76
   - newsletters "L.U. Computer Centre"
   - circular # [39, 57, 59, 60, 52(2), 68, 69(2), 70, 77]

25. Folder #24 Computer
   - lucifer, 1974-75

26. Folder #25 Computer
   - general correspondence, 1974-75

27. Folder #26 Report
   - annual, 1968/69

28. Folder #27 Departmental Annual Reports, 1968/69

29. Folder #28 Science Departments
   - A. R. 1967/68

30. Folder #29 Public Relations, 1972
    - high schools
    - general correspondence

31. Folder #30 Public Relations
    - general notices

32. Folder #31 Public Relations, 1972
    - high schools
    - field trip to Sault Ste. Marie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 33. | Folder #32 Public Relations  
- high schools  
- scholarships proposal |
| 34. | Folder #33 Public Relations, 1972  
- high schools visits  
- general correspondence |
| 35. | Folder #34 Public Relations, 1972  
- high schools visits  
- Atikokan |
| 36. | Folder #35 Public Relations, 1972  
- high schools visits  
- Dryden & Sioux Lookout |
| 37. | Folder #36 Public Relations, 1972  
- high schools visits  
- Fort Frances |
| 38. | Folder #37 Public Relations, 1972  
- high school visits  
- Kenora |
| 39. | Folder #38 Public Relations, 1972  
- high schools visits  
- Manitouwadge & Marathon |
| 40. | Folder #39 Public Relations, 1972  
- 'Lakehead University Week'  
- publications |
| 41. | Folder #40 Public Relations, 1972  
- notice of seminars |
| 42. | Folder #41 Registration, 1972  
- science enrollment statistics |
| 43. | Folder #42 Student Records, 1972  
- student registration green sheets (sessional records)  
- liberal science |
| 44. | Folder #43 Student Records, 1972  
- student registration green sheets (sessional records)  
- undecided majors |
| 45. | Folder #44 Registration, 1972  
- general correspondence  
- letters sent to science applicants listing L.U. as either first, second or third choice |
| 46. | Folder #45 Notices of seminar, 1968/69 |
47. Folder #46 Report
   - High School visits, June, 1969
48. Folder #47 Science Lab Essays, 1968/69
49. Folder #48 Science Lab, 1968-69
50. Folder #49 Science Lab, 1968-69
   - correspondence
   - telexes, purchase orders, dominion roll book 1967/68
51. Folder #50 Science Instrumentation Lab
   - budget, 1976-77
52. Folder #51 Science Instrumentation Lab
   - correspondence, 1976-77
53. Folder #52 Science Workshop
   - budget, 1976-77
54. Folder #53 Science Workshop
   - correspondence, 1976-77
55. Folder #54 Seismic Station
   - correspondence, 1976-77
56. Folder #55 Personnel
   - correspondence, 1976-77
57. Folder #56 Personnel
   - part-time academic staff
   - salary scale, 1976-77
58. Folder #57 Personnel
   - staff handbook, 1976-77
   *empty
59. Folder #58 Faculty Discretionary
   - progress allowances, 1976-77
60. Folder #59 Faculty
   - honorary degrees, 1976-77
61. Folder #60 Faculty
   - merit increases, 1976-77
62. Folder #61 Faculty
   - probationary appointments, 1976-77
63. Folder #62 Faculty
   - promotion, 1975
64. Folder #63 Faculty
   - salary, 1976-77
65. Folder #64
   Faculty
   - tenure, 1976

66. Folder #65
   Faculty
   - term appointments, 1976-77

67. Folder #66
   Secretaries
   - information on departmental secretaries, 1976-77

68. Folder #67
   Secretaries
   - secretarial relief, 1976-77

69. Folder #68
   Secretaries
   - survey of departmental secretary salaries, 1976-77
   - (other universities)

70. Folder #69
   Science Instrumentation
   - lab air quality - Lakehead University, 1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Folder #1</td>
<td>Admission Policy  - general, 1968/1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Folder #2</td>
<td>Admission Policy  - grade 12 students, 1968/1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Folder #3</td>
<td>Convocation, Saturday, June 8, 1968 2:30 p.m.  - correspondence  - convocation booklets  a) June 8/1968 @2:30 p.m.  b) May 31/1969 @10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Folder #4</td>
<td>Convocation Events, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Folder #5</td>
<td>Graduate Student Policy  - general, 1968/1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Folder #7</td>
<td>Registration, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Folder #8</td>
<td>Registration, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Folder #10</td>
<td>The case for an inter-university Student Educational Network 1968/1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Folder #12</td>
<td>Talk on University Government to Science Society, 1968/69  - charts of Administrative Chain  - charts of academic tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Folder #13</td>
<td>Student's Societies, 1968/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Folder #14</td>
<td>Student Records  - undergraduate student policy, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Folder #15</td>
<td>Student Societies  - general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Folder #16</td>
<td>Student Records  - convocation, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Folder #17</td>
<td>Science Departmental Annual Reports, 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18. Folder #18  
Annual Report of the Faculty of Science, 1972

19. Folder #19  
Trips, June 5-7, 1972  
- Chemical Institute of Canada  
- 55th chemical conference and exhibition, Quebec

20.  
Some type of Records dept: course & lecturer / received /  
sent toll / date sent / sent to registrar

21. Folder #20  
Student Records  
- marks by Department Biology

22. Folder #21  
Student Records  
- marks by Department English

23. Folder #22  
Student Records  
- marks by Department Mathematics

24. Folder #23  
Student Records  
- marks by Department Geology

25. Folder #24  
Student Records  
- marks by Department Chemistry

26. Folder #25  
Trips  
- September 1-8, 1971  
- British Association Swansea meeting

27. Folder #26  
Trips  
- November 2, 1971  
- Dean, of Arts and Science meeting

28. Folder #27  
Trips  
- November 1-4, 1971  
- AUCC annual meeting

29. Folder #28  
Visit  
- January 8, 1971  
- Professor J. Tujo Wilson  
- 3:00 p.m. and luncheon on January 8, 1971, 12:30 p.m.  
- (little dining room)

30. Folder #29  
Visits  
- January 21-23, 1971  
- Dr. A. M. Aguiar  
- external examiner

31. Folder #30  
Visits, 1971  
- Public Service Commission of Canada  
- regional educational liaison officer prior to 1971  
- spring graduation exercises

32. Folder #31  
Visit File
- February 4, 1971
- visit of Professor Johns

33. Folder #32
- Visit
- February 18, 1971
- Dr. Eric Stanley Vice-President candidate for Lakehead University

34. Folder #33
- Visit
- Monday, February 22, 1971
- Pending 1971
- McLeod, Thomas H. MacDonald Vice-Presidential candidate

35. Folder #34
- Visit
- March 15, 1971
- Dr. N. L. Nicholson Vice-Presidential candidate

36. Folder #35
- Visits
- April 26, 1971
- Mr. Metkot - Yugoslavian Cultural attached

37. Folder #36
- Visits
- June 1971
- Mr. Roos

38. Folder #37
- Visits
- Mr. Peter Roos
- registrar applicant

39. Folder #38
- Visits
- Dr. H. D. B. Wilson
- National Research Council

40. Folder #39
- Visits
- Mr. Miles Blackwell, Oxford, England

41. Folder #40
- Visits
- June 17, 1971
- Mr. Bruce Lumsden
- applicant for position of registrar

42. Folder #41
- Visit
- June 25, 1971
- Mr. A. Holmes
- registrar applicant

43. Folder #42
- Visits
- July 7, 1971
- Dr. R. H. Lowe
- Defence Research Board

44. Folder #43
- Visits
- September 29, 1971
45. Folder #44
Visits
- October 26, 1971
- Mr. Bryon Richards

46. Folder #45
Visits
- Fall, 1971
- C.U.A. meeting with representatives of Lakehead University 1971

47. Folder #46
Visits
- November 4, 1971
- Dr. A. M. Beeton

48. Folder #47
Student Records
- student register 1970-71 session

49. Folder #48
Faculty of Science B. Sc.

50. Folder #49
Faculty of Science
- Bachelor of Science
- undecided

51. Folder #50
Student Records
- undergraduate student policy

52. Folder #51
Student Records
- undergraduate student policy
- outside Lakehead University

53. Folder #52
Student Records
- year end student register
- SR71 sequence

54. Folder #53
Student Societies
- general correspondence

55. Folder #54
Student Societies
- geology club

56. Folder #55
Trip
- 4th Canadian Symposium on Catalysis Halifax, Nova Scotia

57. Folder #56
Trips
- June 14-17, 1971
- International Symposium on identification and measurement of environmental pollutants

58. Folder #57
Electron microscopy and analysis
- June 29, 30 and July 1
- Cambridge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Folder #1</td>
<td>Faculty - handbook, 1967-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Folder #2</td>
<td>Faculty - sabbatical leaves, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Folder #3</td>
<td>Technicians - merit increases, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Folder #4</td>
<td>Technicians - salary, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Folder #5</td>
<td>Technicians - technician's handbook *empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Folder #6</td>
<td>Promotion - career nights, 1975/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Folder #7</td>
<td>Promotion - courses, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Folder #8</td>
<td>Promotion - high school liaison, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Folder #9</td>
<td>Promotion - high school liaison, 1976-77 - minutes of meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Folder #10</td>
<td>Promotion - high school visits, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Folder #11</td>
<td>Promotion - high school visits, 1975-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Folder #12</td>
<td>Promotion - public school visits, 1975-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Folder #13</td>
<td>Promotion - science and technology colloquium series, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Folder #14</td>
<td>Promotion - science and technology colloquium series, 1975-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Folder #15</td>
<td>Promotion - science competition and awards, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16. Folder #16  Student Promotion
   - student guidance information service, 1976-77
   - master list

17. Folder #17  Promotion
   - student promotion, 1976-77

18. Folder #18  Students
   - bright young student's programme, 1975-76

19. Folder #19  Students
   - Canadian International Development Agency, 1976-77

20. Folder #20  Students
   - first year marks (?final), 1976-77

21. Folder #21  Students
   - first year marks (christmas), 1976-77

22. Folder #22  Students
   - graduate procedure, 1975-76

23. Folder #23  Students
   - potential graduates, 1976

24. Folder #24  Students
   - potential graduates, 1975

25. Folder #25  Students
   - potential graduates for November 1976 (transcripts), 1975-76

26. Folder #26  Building
   - computer terminal, 1971

27. Folder #27  Building
   - confirmation of room bookings, 1971

28. Folder #28  Building
   - display cases...Centennial Building

29. Folder #29  Building
   - general notices, 1971

30. Folder #30  Building
   - lab space correspondence, 1971

31. Folder #31  Building
   - office space correspondence, 1971

32. Folder #32  Courses
   - arts, 1971
33. Folder #33 Courses
   - biology, 1971

34. Folder #34 Courses
   - calendar, 1971

35. Folder #35 Courses
   - chemistry, 1971

36. Folder #36 Courses
   - computer science
   - 'Courses involving computers; and quantitative methods'
   - letter from Mr. W. R. Crowe, Associate Professor,
     Department of Business Administration

37. Folder #37 Courses
   - Faculty of Education, 1971

38. Folder #38 Courses
   - extension, 1971

39. Folder #39 Courses
   - general, 1971

40. Folder #40 Astronomy, 1970

41. Folder #41 Building
   - animal rooms, 1970

42. Folder #42 Building
   - confirmation of room bookings, 1970

43. Folder #43 Building
   - display cases, Centennial Building, 1970

44. Folder #44 Building
   - general notices, 1970

45. Folder #45 Building
   - greenhouse, 1970

46. Folder #46 Building
   - herbarium, 1970

47. Folder #47 Building
   - keying system, 1970

48. Folder #48 Building
   - lab correspond, 1970

49. Folder #49 Building
   - office space correspondence

50. Folder #50 Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Folder #51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- observatory, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- pendulum, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Folder #52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- seismic station, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Folder #53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- departmental - biology, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Folder #54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- departmental - chemistry, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Folder #55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- departmental - geology, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Folder #56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- departmental - glassblowing, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Folder #57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- departmental - instrumentation, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Folder #58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department - mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Folder #59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- science budget correspondence, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Folder #60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- departmental - physics, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Folder #61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- departmental - workshop, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Folder #62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Folder #63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- library, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Folder #64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- monthly reports, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Folder #65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- science salaries, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Folder #66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- statistics, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Folder #67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- arts, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Folder #68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
69. Folder #69 Courses
   - biology, 1970
70. Folder #70 Courses
   - chemistry, 1970
71. Folder #71 Courses
   - chemistry, 1968/1969
72. Folder #72 Courses
   - calendar, 1970
73. Folder #73 Courses
   - Faculty of Education, 1970
74. Folder #74 Courses
   - engineering, 1970
75. Folder #75 Courses
   - extension courses, 1970
76. Folder #76 Courses
   - geology, 1970
77. Folder #77 Courses
   - proposed courses
     - biology courses for hospital technicians, 1970
78. Folder #78 Courses
   - proposed courses
     - liberal science program, 1970
79. Folder #79 Courses
   - mathematics, 1970
80. Folder #80 Courses
   - medical technology courses, 1970
81. Folder #81 Courses
   - courses outside the university
82. Folder #82 Courses
   - physics
### MOTHERSILL PAPERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ITEM</strong></th>
<th><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Folder #1</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Folder #2</td>
<td>Auditors Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- April 31, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Folder #3</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- charges, 1975-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Folder #4</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Folder #5</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- ACAP &amp; OCGS travel expenditures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Folder #6</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- cost breakdown: Faculty of Science facilities, 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Folder #7</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- medical laboratory sciences requests, 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Folder #8</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- medical laboratory sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Folder #9</td>
<td>Medical Laboratory Sciences, 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Folder #10</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- renovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- building modifications, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Folder #11</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- repairs and renewals, 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Folder #12</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- service charges, 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Folder #13</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- service charges, CBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Folder #14</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- student promotion, 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Folder #15</td>
<td>Notes on Dean's meetings, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Folder #16</td>
<td>Proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Dr. G. Ozburn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- consulting work

17. Folder #17 Thunder Bay testing

18. Folder #18 Yarzab Brothers

19. Folder #19 Manuals
   - Burnoughs

20. Folder #20 Budget
   - budget charges, 1975-76

21. Folder #21 Budget
   - durables, 1975-76

22. Folder #22 Budget
   - funds for guest speakers, 1975-76

23. Folder #23 Budget
   - general purpose fund, 1975-76

24. Folder #24 Budget
   - graduate assistantships, 1975-76

25. Folder #25 Budget
   - liberal science, 1975-76

26. Folder #26 Budget
   - media services, 1975-76

27. Folder #27 Budget
   - medical laboratory sciences, 1975-76

28. Folder #28 Budget
   - mileage allowance, 1975-76

29. Folder #29 Budget
   - re-allocation of funds, 1976-77

30. Folder #30 Budget
   - relocation allowance
   - moving & travel, 1975-76

31. Folder #31 Budget
   - renovations capital expenditures, 1975-76

32. Folder #32 Budget
   - signing authority for non-routine maintenance expenditures, 1975-76

33. Folder #33 Budget
   - visitation financing, 1975-76

34. Folder #34 Budget
35. Folder #35  Budget  
- Faculty of Science  
- March - April 1976

36. Folder #36  Budget  
- Faculty of Science  
- January & February 1976

37. Folder #37  Budget  
- Faculty of Science  
- December 1975

38. Folder #38  Budget  
- Faculty of Science  
- October & November 1975

39. Folder #39  Budget  
- Faculty of Science  
- August & September 1975

40. Folder #40  Budget  
- cheque requisition statements, 1976/77

41. Folder #41  Budget  
- cheque requisition statements, 1975/76

42. Folder #42  Budget  
- repairs and renewals, 1975-76

43. Folder #43  Budget  
- Ministry of the Environment, 1976

44. Folder #44  Budget  
- seismic station, 1976

45. Folder #45  Budget  
- Faculty of Science  
- May & June 1976

46. Folder #46  Budget  
- Faculty of Science  
- July & August 1976

47. Folder #47  Budget  
- Faculty of Science  
- September & October 1976

48. Folder #48  Budget  
- Faculty of Science  
- November & December 1976
49. Folder #49  Budget  
   - Faculty of Science  
   - January & February 1977
50. Folder #50  Budget  
   - Faculty of Science  
   - March & April 1977
51. Folder #51  Examinations  
   - general correspondence, 1974-75
52. Folder #52  Grants  
   - general correspondence, 1974-75
53. Folder #53  Grants  
   - Helen Dewar Scholarship  
   - correspondence
54. Folder #54  Grants  
   - faculty members who have been awarded grants
55. Folder #55  Grants  
   - NRC Scholarship  
   - correspondence, 1974-75
56. Folder #56  Grants  
   - specific grants applied for J.P. Bickell Foundation
57. Folder #57  Library  
   - sub-allocations for 1975-76
58. Folder #58  Library  
   - departmental sub-allocations, 1974-75
59. Folder #59  Library  
   - library orders received and invoiced
60. Folder #60  Library  
   - general correspondence
61. Folder #61  Personnel  
   - 'Appointment & Re-appointment of a Dean'
62. Folder #62  Personnel  
   - 3rd year probationary appointment
63. Folder #63  Personnel  
   - academic plan
64. Folder #64  Personnel  
   - conditions of employment for non-academic non-organized staff
65. Folder #65  Personnel
conditions of employment within Lakehead University, 1974-75

66. Folder #66 Personnel
- conditions of employment with the university
- post-doctoral fellowships paid from Faculty member's grants

67. Folder #67 Personnel
- faculty handbook

68. Folder #68 Personnel
- faculty salary scales, 1974-75

69. Folder #69 Personnel
- general correspondence, 1974-75

70. Folder #70 Personnel
- honorary degrees

71. Folder #71 Personnel
- proposed pensions plan

72. Folder #72 Personnel
- handbook for non-academic full-time non-organized staff member of Lakehead University

73. Folder #73 Personnel
- definition of "LOAD"

74. Folder #74 Personnel
- leaves
- sabbatical, 1975-76

75. Folder #75 Personnel
- reports
- sabbatical, 1975-76
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | Winter Courses  
      - Continuing Education |
| 2.   | Selection of a New Director  
      - Continuing Education |
| 3.   | Courses General |
| 4.   | Students Requesting Course  
      - additions or deletions |
| 5.   | Computer  
      - general correspondence, 1973 |
| 6.   | Computer  
      - 'Lucifer' - newsletter of the Lakehead University computer centre |
| 7.   | Departmental Matters  
      - Department of Biology  
      - biology appointment  
      - memo from Dr. Graham to Dr. Ross dated April 12, 1972 |
| 8.   | Departmental Matters  
      - biology - Fish and Wildlife Research Branch |
| 9.   | Department of Biology  
      - "Why Study Biology at Lakehead?" |
| 10.  | Departmental Matters  
      - Department of Biology  
      - memo from Dr. Barclay, July 24, 1972 regarding  
      'Technicians' and allocation of technician services |
| 11.  | Departmental Matters  
      - chemistry  
      - comments on the consultant's report for chemistry planning assessment |
| 12.  | Temporary File  
      - Departmental Matters  
      - Department of Chemistry chairship, 1972 |
| 13.  | Departmental Matters  
      - Department of Chemistry  
      - graduate and honours thesis students |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Departmental Matters</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Faculty of Science suggested order of appraisal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- Faculty of Science suggested order of appraisal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- faculty resources survey, 1972-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- chairmanship appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- Department of Geology, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- accommodation of MSc. student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- Department of Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Appointment with Dr. Mercy January 24, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- Department of Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- additional space for Geology Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- Department of Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- MSc. program in geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21</td>
<td>Department of Geology</td>
<td>- proposal for NRC grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- science workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- physics general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#24</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- mathematics science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- instrumentation room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- general technical services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#27</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#28</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
<td>- general</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29. Folder #29 Departmental Matters - geology - general

30. Folder #30 Departmental Matters - arts

31. Folder #31 Departmental Matters - general, 1971 - guidance in preparing a sub-mission for the appraisal for a graduate program

32. Folder #32 Departmental Matters - general, 1971 - proposal Re: environmental centre

33. Folder #33 Departmental Matters - general, 1971 - proposed government testing facility

34. Folder #34 Departmental Matters - general, 1971 - proposed Northwestern Ontario Development Centre

35. Folder #35 Departmental Matters - general, 1971 - proposed organization chart yet to be approved by senate - September 21, 1971

36. Folder #36 Departmental Matters - lab coat service - science department

37. Folder #37 Departmental Matters - general confidential - possible faculty dismissals

38. Folder #38 Departmental Matters - general - regulations Re: demonstrations

39. Folder #39 Departmental Matters - Department of Geology, 1971 - development of the geology department

40. Folder #40 Departmental Matters - general - Mr. V. G. Wightman

41. Folder #41 Departmental Matters - Department of Geology, 1971 - lab coat service
42. Folder #42  Departmental Matters
   - Department of Geology
   - proposal for consideration for special financial support for two innovative programs of study in the earth sciences

43. Folder #43  Departmental Matters
   - Department of Mathematics
   - advertisements in "University Affairs" - Dept. Mathematics

44. Folder #44  Departmental Matters
   - Department of Physics
   - laboratory instructor

45. Folder #45  Departmental Matters
   - science workshop, 1971
   - breakdown of science workshop operations, 1968-1971

46. Folder #46  Departmental Matters
   - science workshop
   - inventory

47. Folder #47  Departmental Matters
   - science workshop
   - lab coat service

48. Folder #48  Equipment
   - general correspondence, 1971

49. Folder #49  Copies of Correspondence
   - by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Dr. T. J. Griffith - instrument room

50. Folder #50  Copies of Correspondence
   - by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Dr. C. Kent - mathematics

51. Folder #51  Copies of Correspondence
   - by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Dean Kerr - dean of students

52. Folder #52  Copies of Correspondence
   - by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Mr. T. O. Kurlick - purchasing

53. Folder #53  Copies of Correspondence
   - by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Professor J. Lovekin

54. Folder #54  Copies of Correspondence
   - by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - B. G. Mason - executive assistant to the President

55. Folder #55  Copies of Correspondence
56. Folder #56
Copies of Correspondence
- by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
- Dr. E. Mercy - geology

57. Folder #57
Copies of Correspondence
- by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
- V. V. Paranjape (Dr.) - physics Chairman

58. Folder #58
Copies of Correspondence
- by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
- Dean T. Ryan - dean of arts

59. Folder #59
Copies of Correspondence
- by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
- Mr. C. Smith - physical plant

60. Folder #60
Copies of Correspondence
- by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
- Dr. W. G. Tamblyn - president

61. Folder #61
Copies of Correspondence
- by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
- Mr. Thompson - office of the comptroller

62. Folder #62
Copies of Correspondence
- by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
- Dr. S. Walker - chemistry

63. Folder #63
Departmental Matters
- Department of Biology, 1971
- chairmanship - department of biology
- 3 year term commencing July 1, 1972

64. Folder #64
Departmental Matters
- Department of Biology
- appointment of acting chairman

65. Folder #65
Departmental Matters
- Department of Biology, 1971
- new senior appointment in Biology, Sept. 1971

66. Folder #66
Departmental Matters
- Department of Biology, 1971
- proposed department of Environmental Science

67. Folder #67
Departmental Matters
- work week students, 1971

68. Folder #68
Departmental Matters
- Department of Chemistry, 1971
- lab coat service
69. Folder #69 Departmental Matters
- general, 1971
- administrative relationships as defined in the Faculty Handbook
- A. Motebran, Department of Languages

70. Folder #70 Departmental Matters
- general
- Department of Anthropology and Sociology
- conflict in above departments

71. Folder #71 Departmental Matters
- general, September 22, 1971
- area-oriented research studies in the Faculty of Science
- memo to: Professor K. Dawson from: Dr. R. A. Ross

72. Folder #72 Departmental Matters
- general
- audio visual report

73. Folder #73 Departmental Matters
- general
- Mr. M. Bjorgo

74. Folder #74 Departmental Matters
- general, 1971
- Centre for Recreation Resource Development

75. Folder #75 Departmental Matters
- general, 1971
- Faculty of Science faculty member statistics
- Re: terms of contract, probationary status, tenure, etc.

76. Folder #76 Departmental Matters
- general
- graduate studies in the Faculty of Science

77. Folder #77 Grants
- NRC scholarship correspondence, 1971

78. Folder #78 Grants
- specific grants applied for Bickell Foundation, 1971

79. Folder #79 Grants
- specific grants applied for Environment Canada Great Lakes Bioassays
- Dr. G. Ozburn

80. Folder #80 Grants
- specific grants applied for Environment Canada Great Lakes Bioassays
- Dr. G. Ozburn
81. Folder #81 Grants
   - applied for submission to the National Research Council
     for a feasibility Grant under the Regional Development
     grants program

82. Folder #82 Grants
   - specific grants applied for National Research Council
     supplement to general research grant, 1971-72
     - Dr. Tamblyn

83. Folder #83 Grants
   - specific grants applied for superior geo-traverse project

84. Folder #84 Library
   - Department of Chemistry

85. Folder #85 Diagrams & Plans
   *empty

86. Folder #86 Departmental Matters
   - Faculty of Arts chairmanship
   - Department of Languages

87. Folder #87 Departmental Matters
   - Biology Department, 1970
   - holidays

88. Folder #88 Departmental Matters
   - Replacement for Dr. Reddy

89. Folder #89 Departmental Matters
   - Biology Department, March 26, 1970
   - students defending MSc

90. Folder #90 Departmental Matters
   - Biology, 1970
   - teaching load

91. Folder #91 Departmental Matters
   - Department of Chemistry
   - requirements of temporary staff for expected sabbatical
     leave applicants.

92. Folder #92 Departmental Matters
   - Department of Chemistry
   - seminar program

93. Folder #93 Departmental Matters
   - general
   - advancement of study week

94. Folder #94 Departmental Matters
   - general
   - appraisers fee
95. Folder #95
Departmental Matters
- general
- correspondence Re: Mr. V. G. Wightman
- Department of Sociology

96. Folder #96
Departmental Matters
- general, 1970
- decisions needed on matters with respect to the Faculty of Science

97. Folder #97
Departmental Matters
- general
- faculty and inter-family functions and competitions

98. Folder #98
Departmental Matters
- general
- Lutsen discussions, Lakehead University
- letter of February 27, 1970 sent by Dr. Ross

99. Folder #99
Departmental Matters
- general, 1970
- installation of buttons on the telephone so that all calls go through the secretary

100. Folder #100
Departmental Matters
- general, 1970
- matters incomplete in the Science Faculty upon the resignation of Dr. J. Hart as Dean

101. Folder #101
Departmental Matters
- general
- memo from A. Burley Re: examination of our University Structure
  - A call for unity and Constructive Action

102. Folder #102
Departmental Matters
- general, 1970
- request to Faculty to give unstinted co-operation to Dr. Ross by Dr. Hart

103. Folder #103
Departmental Matters
- general
- University Organization

104. Folder #104
Departmental Matters
- Geology Department
- Dr. Mercy's memo - April 2, 1970
- Re: departmental matters

105. Folder #105
Departmental Matters
- Geology Department, 1970
- memo from Dr. Mercy - March 16, 1970
- Re: attach sheets on Earth Science curriculum project
106. Folder #106  Departmental Matters
- Department of Geology, 1971-72
- new faculty appointment

107. Folder #107  Departmental Matters
- Department of Geology
- superior province research

108. Folder #108  Departmental Matters
- Geology Department
- teaching load

109. Folder #109  Departmental Matters
- Geology, 1968-69

110. Folder #110  Departmental Matters
- Department of Glassblowing, 1970

111. *Folder #111  Departmental Matters
- glassblowing, 1968/69

112. *Folder #112  Departmental Matters
- instrument room

113. Miscellaneous
- letters, memos, etc.

*Looks like these are supposed to be in same file.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Folder #1</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- proposed courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- programmes for Indian Education at Lakehead University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Folder #2</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- proposed courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- effective supervision Human Relations Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Folder #3</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Off Campus planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Folder #4</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Business 423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Folder #5</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- faculty lading calculations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Folder #6</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- a proposal for the establishment of a campus classroom in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>co-operation with the Lakehead Roman Catholic Separate School Board and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Lakehead Board of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Folder #7</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- natural resource studies - B. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Folder #8</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- proposed courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Interdisciplinary Computer Science Master’s degree program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Folder #9</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- proposed courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BPHE program (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Folder #10</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- proposed courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Boreal and Glacial Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Folder #11</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- proposed courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- proposed Forestry degree programme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Folder #12 | Proposed Courses  
| | - Gull Bay Reserve |
| Folder #13 | Courses  
| | - proposed courses  
| | - a Foundation course in Science |
| Folder #14 | Courses  
| | - proposed courses, 1972/73  
| | - non-credit courses Fall/Winter |
| Folder #15 | Calendar, 1973-74 |
| Folder #16 | Miscellaneous  
| | - continuing education |
| Folder #17 | Summer Session  
| | - continuing education |
| Folder #18 | Evening Courses  
| | - continuing education |
| Folder #19 | Proposed Courses  
| | - intersession & summer session, 1973 |
| Folder #20 | Winter Courses  
| | - continuing education |
| Folder #21 | Off-Campus  
| | - continuing education |
| Folder #22 | Five-year plan for continuing education |
| Folder #23 | Courses, 1971  
| | - geology |
| Folder #24 | Courses, 1971  
| | - calendar  
| | - calendar submissions |
| Folder #25 | Courses  
| | - courses outside of Lakehead University |
| Folder #26 | Courses 1971  
| | - mathematics |
| Folder #27 | Courses 1971  
| | - new course numbering system |
| Folder #28 | Courses 1971  
| | - service courses |
| Folder #29 | Courses, 1971  
| | - physics |
30. Folder #30 Courses, 1971
- statistics
- resources survey (Faculty of Science)

31. Folder #31 Courses
- statistics
- ratios & cost per F.T.E. course registration by Faculty

32. Folder #32 Courses
- statistics
- comparisons of employment in courses with last year
  (Faculty of Science - by department)

33. Folder #33 Courses
- statistics
- full-courses in the school of engineering

34. Folder #34 Courses, 1971
- summer school

35. Folder #35 Courses
- timetable

36. Folder #36 Courses
- university schools

37. Folder #37 Courses
- university schools
- engineering

38. Folder #38 Computer, 1971
- general correspondence

39. Folder #39 Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
- Dean Angus - Dean of Education
*empty

40. Folder #40 Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
- Mr. D. Ayre - Registrar

41. Folder #41 Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
- E. J. Belton - Chief Librarian

42. Folder #42 Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
- Dean Braun - Dean of University Schools

43. Folder #43 Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
- O.H. Bresele (Assistant to the Controller)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#44</td>
<td>Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University - Mr. J. Butler - Science Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#45</td>
<td>Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University - G.T. Garvie - Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#46</td>
<td>Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University - Dr. W. Graham - Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#47</td>
<td>Grants - Calendar of Granting Agencies for Research Funds - Faculty of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#48</td>
<td>Grants, 1971 - general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#49</td>
<td>Grants, 1971 - list of faculty who have received Grants National Research Council of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#50</td>
<td>Grants, 1971 - list of faculty who have received grants - Dr. G. Rosehart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51</td>
<td>Grants, 1971 - list of faculty who applied and who have been awarded grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52</td>
<td>Examinations, 1971 - general policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#53</td>
<td>Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University - Dean Angus - Dean of Education - 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#54</td>
<td>Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University - Dean Braun - Dean of University Schools - (as of May 19, 1970)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55</td>
<td>Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University - Mr. J. Butler - Science Workshop - (as of May 19, 1970)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#56</td>
<td>Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University - Dr. W. Graham - Chairman (Biology) - (as of May 19, 1970)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
57. Folder #57  Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Dr. T. J. Griffith - Instrument Room
   - (as of May 19, 1970)

58. Folder #58  Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Dr. C. Kent - Chairman (Mathematics)
   - (as of May 19, 1970)

59. Folder #59  Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Dr. E. Mercy - Chairman (Geology)
   - (as of May 19, 1970)

60. Folder #60  Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Dr. V. Paranjape - Chairman (Physics)
   - (as of May 19, 1970)

61. Folder #61  Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Dr. V. Paranjape - Physics
   - 1970

62. Folder #62  Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Dean Ryan - Dean of Arts
   - (as of May 19, 1970)

63. Folder #63  Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Mr. C. Smith - Physical Plant
   - (as of May 19, 1970)

64. Folder #64  Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Mr. K. Sumpter - Glassblowing
   - (as of May 19, 1970)
   *empty

65. Folder #65  Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Dr. Tamblyn - President
   - (as of May 19, 1970)

66. Folder #66  Copies of correspondence by date from administrative heads in Lakehead University
   - Dr. S. Walker - Chemistry
   - (as of May 19, 1970)

67. Folder #67  Library
   - department of Mathematics
68. Folder #68 Library, 1971
- general correspondence

69. Folder #69 Office Procedures, 1971
- complaints

70. Folder #70 Office Procedures, 1971
- general correspondence

71. Folder #71 Office Procedures, 1971
- MTST Facility

72. Folder #72 Personnel, 1971
- academic appointment policy

73. Folder #73 Personnel, 1971
- faculty of science
- staff statistics

74. Folder #74 Personnel, 1971
- general correspondence

75. Folder #75 Personnel, 1971
- leaves
- general correspondence

76. Folder #76 Personnel, 1971
- salary scales and job descriptions
- within the University

77. Folder #77 Personnel, 1971
- salary scales and job descriptions
- within the University
- secretary of the University

78. Folder #78 Personnel, 1971
- salary scales and job descriptions
- within the University
- technicians

79. Folder #79 Personnel, 1971
- salary scales outside Lakehead University

80. Folder #80 Personnel, 1971
- travel regulations

81. Folder #81 Personnel Assessments, 1971
- promotion and tenure
- outside Lakehead University

82. Folder #82 Public Relations, 1971
- advertisements
83. Folder #83  Public Relations, 1971  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- Brock University

84. Folder #84  Public Relations, 1971  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- Canadian Mathematical Congress

85. Folder #85  Public Relations, 1971  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- Canadian Research Management Association

86. Folder #86  Public Relations, 1971  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- College Der Lac-Saint-Jan

87. Folder #87  Public Relations, 1971  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- Fort Frances-Rainy River Board of Education  
- "Mathematics S6 Courses"

88. Folder #88  Public Relations, 1971  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- Great Lakes Paper Company

89. Folder #89  Public Relations, 1971  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- Gull Bay Indian Reserve  
- "Economically Viable or Not?"

90. Folder #90  Public Relations, 1971  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- Kirkland, Mrs. K. J.  
- completion of her survey form

91. Folder #91  Public Relations, 1971  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- Laurentian University of Sudbury  
- Dr. D. M. Williamson

92. Folder #92  Public Relations, 1971  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- National Research Council  
- "Study on the Utilization of Sulphur"

93. Folder #93  Public Relations, 1971  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- Northwestern Ontario Regional Science Fair

94. Folder #94  Public Relations, 1971  
- Co-operation with outside institutions  
- Ontario Council of Health

95. Folder #95  Public Relations, 1971
- Co-operation with outside institutions
- The Ontario Education Communications Authority

96. Folder #96

   Public Relations, 1971
   - Co-operation with outside institutions
   - Science Forum

97. Folder #97

   Public Relation, 1971
   - Lakehead University Week

98. Folder #98

   Registration
   - Conditional Admissions of Science Students to the 1971
     Academic Session - list
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Folder #1 | Departmental Matters  
- general  
- "Staff Replacements" |
| 2. Folder #2 | Departmental Matters  
- general, 1972  
- "Student Housing" |
| 3. Folder #3 | Departmental Matters  
- general, 1972  
- Dr. Tamblyn's Reply to a LUFA Newsletter which purported to be a "Chronology of Events between Oct. 1st & Dec. 10th, 1971" |
| 4. Folder #4 | Departmental Matters  
- general  
- Biology - application to appraisal |
| 5. Folder #5 | Departmental Matters  
- general, 1972  
- department of Biology  
- "Proposed MSc in Biology" |
| 6. Folder #6 | Departmental Matters  
- general, 1972  
- Department of Geology  
- solid earth sciences discipline assessment - ACAP |
| 7. Folder #7 | Departmental Matters  
- general  
- department of Geology  
- geology yearbook  
- Dr. Ross's submission for 1971/72 edition |
| 8. Folder #8 | Departmental Matters  
- general, 1972  
- department of mathematical sciences petition from math students re: Dr. Day, Dr. Naimpally and Dr. Whitely |
| 9. Folder #9 | Departmental Matters  
- general, 1972  
- department of mathematical sciences search for departmental chairman |
| 10. Folder #10 | Departmental Matters  
- general, 1972 |
11. Folder #11  
   Equipment, 1972  
   - department of Physics  
   - general  
   - general correspondence  
   - shared schedule of duties for the Xerox duplication located in the department of Physics  

12. Folder #12  
   Equipment, 1972  
   - "Inventory System"  

13. Folder #13  
   Equipment, 1972  
   - geology inventory  
   *empty  

14. Folder #14  
   Equipment, 1972  
   - infrared microscope  

15. Folder #15  
   Equipment, 1971  
   - licenses & permits  

16. Folder #16  
   Equipment  
   - microcode system  

17. Folder #17  
   Equipment  
   - Olivetti P602 microcomputer  

18. Folder #18  
   Equipment, 1971  
   - physics inventory card file  

19. Folder #19  
   Equipment  
   - records  

20. Folder #20  
   Equipment  
   - science workshop inventory  

21. Folder #21  
   Equipment  
   - semiconducting glass  

22. Folder #22  
   Equipment  
   - X-Ray spectroscopy correspondence  

23. Folder #23  
   Equipment  
   - general  
   - closing the ventilators in the mechanics laboratory  
   - department of Physics  

24. Folder #24  
   Examinations, 1971  
   - chemistry 5e26  
   - Dr. R. A. Ross  

25. Folder #25  
   Examinations  
   - Dr. Ross's exams from other Universities 4th Year Practical College of Technology, Belfast
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Examinations - Dr. Ross's exams from other Universities 3rd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Examinations - Dr. Ross's exams from other Universities 2nd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Examinations - Dr. Ross's exams from other Universities 2nd and 3rd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Student Application Data - 1 June 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Student Application Data - 9 June 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Student Application Data - 13 May 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Student Application Data - 3 May 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Student Application Data - 2 May 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Student Application Data - 28 April 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Student Application Data - 7 April 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Student Application Data - 23 March 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Student Application Data - 11 March 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>List of all applicants for science by Major - August 22, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Student Applications - biology, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Student Applications - chemistry, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Student Applications - energy and fuel science, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Student Applications - forestry, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
43. Folder #42  
   Student Applications
   - geography, 1976-77

44. Folder #43  
   Student Applications
   - geology, 1976-77

45. Folder #44  
   Student Applications
   - medical laboratory sciences, 1976-77

46. Folder #45  
   Student Applications
   - mathematical sciences, 1976-77

47. Folder #46  
   Student Applications
   - miscellaneous, 1976-77

48. Folder #47  
   Student Applications
   - natural science, 1976-77

49. Folder #48  
   Student Applications
   - physics, 1976-77

50. Folder #49  
   Student Applications
   - undecided, 1976-77

51. Folder #50  
   Student Applications
   - undecided, 1976-77
   - (BSc. - BEd)

52. Folder #51  
   Upper Year Applications
   - 1976-77
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Folder #1 Asbestos Contamination, 1975 (Neebing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Folder #2 Public Relations - general correspondence - &quot;Ontario Hydro&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Reports Ontario Hydro, 1974 - all pubs pertaining to: generating station site selection program in Northwestern region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Folder #3 Public Relations - notices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Folder #4 Public Relations - high school visits - out of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Folder #5 Public Relations - high school liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Folder #6 Public Relations - Lakehead University Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Folder #7 Public Relations - news release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Folder #8 Public Relations - public relations new releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Folder #9 Public Relations - notice of seminars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Folder #10 Personnel - leaves, 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Folder #11 Personnel Assessments - tenure, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Folder #12 Personnel - tenure guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Folder #13 Personnel - promotion &amp; tenure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Folder #14 Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Folder #15 Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Folder #16 Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Folder #17 Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Folder #18 Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Folder #19 Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Folder #20 Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Folder #21 Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Folder #22 Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Folder #23 Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Folder #24 Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Folder #25 Lakehead University Speaker's Bureau, 1973/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Folder #26 Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Folder #27 R-R.A. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Folder #28 R-R.A. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30. Folder #29  R-R.A. Ross  
   - Personal Research  
   - (proposed or declined)  
   - Ogiliver Flour Mills
31. Folder #30  Public Relations  
   - general correspondence
32. Folder #31  Public Relations  
   - general notices
33. Folder #32  Public Relations  
   - "To Establish a Canadian University in Europe"
34. Folder #33  Industry Recognition Week
35. Folder #34  Public Relations  
   - Northwestern Ontario Regional Science Fair
36. Folder #35  Public Relations  
   - Canada Wide Science Fair
37. Folder #36  Public Relations  
   - University of Waterloo's Careers Information Centre
38. Folder #37  Public Relations  
   - The First Annual Thunder Bay Trade Show  
   - 17 April to 20 April 1974
39. Folder #38  Public Relations  
   - Lakehead University Week
40. Folder #39  Public Relations  
   - high school visits  
   - miscellaneous
41. Folder #40  Biology Club
42. Folder #41  Public Relations  
   - news releases
43. Folder #42  Lakehead University Science Review, 1973
44. Folder #43  Public Relations  
   - high school visits - outside
45. Folder #44  High School Liaison, 1973-74
46. Folder #45  Public Relations  
   - notice of seminars
47. Folder #46  Registration  
   - general correspondence, 1973
48. Folder #47 Registration
   - general correspondence, 1972
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder #1</td>
<td>Student Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- marks by department, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #2</td>
<td>Lakehead University Call List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- chemistry - marks, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #3</td>
<td>Student Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Christmas exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of Biology, 1973/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #4</td>
<td>Student Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Christmas exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of Geology, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #5</td>
<td>Student Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Christmas exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of Mathematical sciences, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #6</td>
<td>Student Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Christmas exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of Physics, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #7</td>
<td>Student Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- final exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of Geology, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #8</td>
<td>Student Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Christmas exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of Chemistry, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #9</td>
<td>Student Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- final exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of Physics, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #10</td>
<td>Student Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- final exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of Chemistry, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #11</td>
<td>Student Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- final exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of Mathematical Sciences, 1973/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #12</td>
<td>Student Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- final exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of Biology, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #13</td>
<td>R.A. Ross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14. Folder #14  Admissions, 1972
   *empty
15. Folder #15  Student Records
   - convocation, 1973
16. Folder #16  Faculty of Science
   - potential grades, fall 1973
17. Folder #17  General Correspondence
   - deputy Dean of Science
   *empty
18. Folder #18  Student Records
   - first year student marks, 1973
19. Folder #19  Student Records
   - potential graduates, 1973
20. Folder #20  Student Records
   - requests for half credits, 1972/73
21. Folder #21  Annual Report
   - faculty of Science, 1972/73
22. Folder #22  Annual Report
   - faculty of Science, 1972/73
   - (rough copy?)
23. Folder #23  Student Records
   - general correspondence, 1973
24. Folder #24  Student Records
   - student statistics
   *empty
25. Folder #25  Geology
   - Christmas Exams, 1973
   Biology
   - Christmas Exams, 1973
26. Folder #26  Department of Biology
   - final marks, 1973
27. Folder #27  Chemistry
   - Christmas Exams, 1972
28. Folder #28  Mathematical Sciences
   - Christmas Exams, 1972
29. Folder #29  Department of Physics
   - final marks, 1972/73
30. Folder #30  Physics  
- Christmas Exams, 1972/73  

31. Folder #31  Department of Geology  
- final marks, 1973  

32. Folder #32  Department of Mathematical Science  
- final marks, 1973  

33. Folder #33  Supplemental Examination Marks, 1973  

34. Folder #34  Department of Chemistry  
- final marks, 1972/73  

35. Folder #35  Student Records  
- undergraduate student policy  

36. Folder #36  Correspondence  
- teaching ratios - faculty allocation  
- Dr. Brauns  

37. Folder #37  Dr. J. H. Calderwood  
- 3 Nov 73  

38. Folder #38  Visits  
- Dr. Keystone and Mr. Parks  
- NRC - 25 Oct 73  

39. Folder #39  Visit to Superior  
- Crossley, Frederickson, & Ozburn, 1973  

40. Folder #40  Visit  
- University of Wisconsin - Dr. A. B. Dickas, 1972-73  

41. Folder #41  Visit by Earth Sciences  
- Duo Mr. Kilburn and Mr. Kenney  

42. Folder #42  Visits  
- international conference on solid surfaces  
- Kyoto, Japan, 1974  

43. Folder #43  Visits  
- professor W. Hunsaker  

44. Folder #44  Dr. Scheider, President N.R.C.  

45. Folder #45  Dr. J.M. Naylor, Biology Assessor  

46. Folder #46  Visit  
- professor R.S. Tebble
# MOTHERSILL PAPERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Folder #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Taylor, Lieberfeld &amp; Heldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Student Station Periods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- summaries, faculty of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Folder #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEMA Electrical Insulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- conference, April 10, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Folder #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IEEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Tuesday, January 27, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Folder #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Altair Airlines Inc. (trips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Council of Deans of Arts and Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The University of Western, Nov. 10, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Folder #6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trip to Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- AUCC--Nov. 3rd to 6th, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Folder #7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trip to Lansing Michigan for Administrative Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Oct. 23-25, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Folder #8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston Conference - Sept 8-11, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Folder #9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IEEE-&quot;education meeting&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Schenictady, N.Y., July 16, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Folder #10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotary Club Meeting - June 19, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Folder #11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal and Ottawa - May 25th to May 30th, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Folder #12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atikokan High School Convocation, May, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Folder #13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U. of Laval (IEEE), March 26, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Folder #14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen's University (IEEE), March 25, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Folder #15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Council of Deans of Arts &amp; Science, March 24 &amp; 25, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Folder #16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Windsor, March 19, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Folder #17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference on Electrical Instulation &amp; Dielectric Phenomena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Oct. 20, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Folder #18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference on Electrical Instulation &amp; Dielectric Phenomena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Buck Hill Falls, Oct. 18-22, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Folder #21 Trip to Toronto - Feb. 27 &amp; 28, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Folder #22 Fort William High Schools, Dec. 20, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Folder #23 Trent University - Nov. 12, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Folder #25 High School Visits, Oct, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Folder #27 Graduation Exercises, Hillcrest High School, Sept. 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Folder #28 Grenoble Conference, Sept. 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Folder #29 Ottawa, July 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Folder #30 Great Lakes Water Resources Conference, June 24-26, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Folder #31 Windsor, June 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Folder #32 University of Manitoba, April 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Folder #33 University of California, Berkeley - Dr. Walker, March 18-22, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Folder #34 Trent University Peterborough, Feb., 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Folder #35 Notices of Absence from Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Folder #36 Student Records - general correspondence, 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Folder #37 Student Marks - final exams - department of Physics, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Folder #38 Student Marks - marks by department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Folder #39 Student Marks - Christmas Exams - department of Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Folder #40 Student Marks - Christmas Exams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
41. Folder #41
   Student Marks
   - Christmas Exams
   - department of mathematical Sciences
   *empty

42. Folder #42
   Student Marks
   - final exams
   - department of Physics

43. Folder #43
   Student Marks
   - final exams
   - department of Biology

44. Folder #44
   Student Marks
   - Christmas Exams
   - department of Chemistry

45. Folder #45
   Student Marks
   - final exams
   - department of Chemistry

46. Folder #46
   Student Marks
   - miscellaneous

47. Folder #47
   Student Marks
   - final exams
   - department of mathematical Sciences

48. Folder #48
   Students
   - potential spring graduates
   - transcripts

49. Folder #49
   Student
   - semester, 1977

50. Folder #50
    Student Transcripts
    - energy & fuel science, 1975/76

51. Folder #51
    Student Transcripts
    - general programme, 1975-76

52. Folder #52
    Student Transcripts
    - geography, 1975-76

53. Folder #53
    Student Transcripts
    - interest only & upgrading, 1975-76

54. Folder #54
    Student Transcripts
    - medical laboratory sciences, 1975-76

55. Folder #55
    Student Transcripts
56. Folder #56 | Student Enrollment Statistics, 1976-77
57. Folder #57 | Student Application Data, 27 May 1977
58. Folder #58 | Student Application Data, 16 May 1977
59. Folder #59 | Student Application Data, 5 May 1977
60. Folder #60 | Student Application Data, 26 April 1977
61. Folder #61 | Student Application Data, 18 April 1977
62. Folder #62 | Student Application Data, 6 April 1977
63. Folder #64 | Student Application Data, 28 March 1977
65. Folder #65 | Student Application Data, 25 March 1977
66. Folder #66 | Student Application Data, 21 March 1977
67. Folder #67 | Student Application Data, 21 Feb. 1977
68. Folder #68 | Student Application Data, 9 Feb. 1977
69. Folder #69 | Student Application Data, 8 Feb. 1977
70. Folder #70 | Student Application Data, 25 Jan. 1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Folder #1</td>
<td>Proposed Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- bachelor of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Folder #2</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- service courses, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Folder #3</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- statistics, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Folder #4</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Biology, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Folder #5</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- summer courses, O.C.E., 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Folder #6</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- summer school, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Folder #7</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- computer centre annual report, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Folder #8</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- correspondence on new computer, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Folder #9</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Folder #10</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- bachelor of Science (honours &amp; general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Folder #11</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Folder #12</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chemistry 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Folder #13</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chemistry 5471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Folder #14</td>
<td>Continuing Education, 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Folder #15</td>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- spring &amp; summer sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Folder #16</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17. Folder #17 Courses
   - director, continuing education
   - energy
   - enquiries & replies
18. Folder #18 Courses
   - "Energy & Science"
   - books ordered for new courses by R. A. Ross
19. Folder #19 Courses
   - proposed "Energy"
20. Folder #20 Energy & Fuel
   - Bora Laskin Scholarship
21. Folder #21 Courses
   - faculty loading calculations, 1974-75
22. Folder #22 Courses
   - general correspondence, 1974-75
23. Folder #23 Courses
   - integrated science
   - letters to students
24. Folder #24 Courses
   - integrated science
   - pamphlet on the course
25. Folder #25 Course
   - integrated science course
   - re: course instructors & payments
26. Folder #26 Course
   - metrication task force
27. Folder #27 Courses
   - medical laboratory sciences
   - part-time faculty and salaries
28. Folder #28 Courses
   - medical laboratory sciences
   - correspondence, 1975-76
29. Folder #29 Courses
   - medical laboratory sciences
   - replies to students who are interested in applying
30. Folder #30 Courses
   - integrated science course
31. Folder #31 Draft Integrated Science
32. Folder #32 Courses
- liberal science

33. Folder #33 Courses
- liberal science Q.E.C.O.

34. Folder #34 Courses
- liberal science, 1975-76

35. Folder #35 Courses
- mathematical sciences, 1974-75

36. Folder #36 Medical Laboratory Sciences
- monthly budget statements

37. Folder #37 Courses
- physics
*empty

38. Folder #38 Courses
- possible summer programme "Energy"

39. Folder #39 Proposed Courses
- evening science programmes: brief by Prof. Lindsay & Dr. Freitag

40. Folder #40 Courses
- home economics, domestic and food science, dietetics, etc.

41. Folder #41 Courses
- metric system

42. Folder #42 Proposed Courses
- programme in Biochemistry

43. Folder #43 Proposed Courses
- Chemistry & Biological Science

44. Folder #44 Course
- Msc in Occupational Safety and Hygiene

45. Folder #45 Courses
- proposed courses
- joint Ph.D. program with Salford University

46. Folder #46 Proposed New courses
- ceramic chemistry

47. Folder #47 Proposed Course
- proposal to consider the future of Applied Science at Lakehead University

48. Folder #48 Combination of Liberal Science & Humanities Studies, 1973
49. Folder #49  Proposed Course
- Mathematics Education for Elementary Teachers

50. Folder #50  Course
- proposed Pharmacy Degree

51. Folder #51  Environmental Science

52. Folder #52  Proposed Course
- mathematics education for Elementary School Teachers

53. Folder #53  Course
- general proposed courses
ITEM | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
1. Folder #1 | Building
- complaints committee
2. Folder #2 | Building
- confirmation of room bookings, 1973
3. Folder #3 | Building
- general notices (ex. power shutdown)
4. Folder #4 | Building
- key system
5. Folder #5 | Building
- traffic and parking
6. Folder #6 | Building
- space allocation
- scheduling of classes
7. Folder #7 | Building
- office space correspondence
8. Folder #8 | Building
- laboratory space correspondence
9. Folder #9 | Departmental Matters
- Biology general
10. Folder #10 | Courses
- calendar
- new course numbers
11. Folder #11 | Courses
- proposed courses
- a northern program to develop health professional to catalyze Educational Programs
12. Folder #12 | Courses
- proposed courses
- engineering program: combined diploma and degree
13. Folder #13 | Courses
- proposed courses
- environmental science program
14. Folder #14 | Courses
- proposed courses
- the extension of humanistic courses in science, 1970

15. Folder #15
Courses
- proposed courses
- new general bachelor of science program
- submitted by the department of Chemistry

16. Folder #16
Courses
- proposed courses
- proposals for an integrated applied science program at Lakehead University

17. Folder #17
Courses
- proposed courses
- proposed general engineering degree program at Lakehead University

18. Folder #18
Courses
- proposed courses
- school of Library Technology

19. Folder #19
Courses
- proposed courses
- Taiga Studies program

20. Folder #20
Faculty of Science
- faculty advisory committee for the appointment of a new Dean of Science

21. Folder #21
Building
- confirmation of room bookings, 1972

22. Folder #22
Building
- general notices, 1972

23. Folder #23
Building
- keying system

24. Folder #24
Courses
- courses outside Lakehead University, 1972

25. Folder #25
Courses
- faculty loading calculations

26. Folder #26
Courses
- extension & summer session, 1972

27. Folder #27
Proposed Courses
- great books of the 60's & 70's

28. Folder #28
Courses
- proposed courses
- "French 1& 6 - readings in Scientific French"
29. Folder #29 Courses
   - proposed courses
   - BSc. (Geography) programs

30. Folder #30 Computer
    - "Lucifer" - newsletter of the Lakehead University Computer Centre, 1972

31. Folder #31 Computer
    - general correspondence, 1972

32. Folder #32 Departmental Matters
    - department of Biology
    - minutes of departmental meeting, Jan. 27, 1972

33. Folder #33 Departmental Matters
    - department of chemistry
    - ACAP discipline assessment

34. Folder #34 Departmental Matters
    - general
    - faculty of Science
    - suggested order of appraisal

35. Folder #35 Departmental Matters
    - general
    - Dr. Grosskurth's comments concerning the role of the committee on university affairs in advising the Provincial Government

36. Folder #36 Departmental Matters
    - general
    - memo from B.A. Hodson, Business Administration

37. Folder #37 Departmental Matters
    - general
    - pamphlet distributed
    - re: "The American takeover at Lakehead University"

38. Folder #38 Air Pollution Correspondence, 1969

39. Folder #39 Public Relations
    - advertisements, 1970

40. Folder #40 Advertisements, 1968-69

41. Folder #41 Public Relations
    - books & pamphlets, 1968-69

42. Folder #42 Public Relations
    - "co-operation with outside institutions CPUO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Folder #43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-operation with Outside Institution, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canadian Association of Physicists enrollment information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Folder #44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-operation with Outside Institution, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canadian Broadcasting corporation request for information on food additives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Folder #45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-operation with Outside Institution, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October 17, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>seminars Confederation College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Folder #46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-operation with Outside Institution, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>department of Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>survey on multidisciplinary manpower training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Folder #47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-operation with Outside Institution, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>request for information by the embassy of the Republic of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Folder #48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-operation with Outside Institution, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Innuis College--University of Toronto contributions on proposed workshop in curriculum innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Folder #49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-operation with Outside Institution, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>higher education group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Innuis College (U of Toronto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>information on Science Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Folder #50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-operation with Outside Institution, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laurentian University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>statistics of Lakehead University Technical Support Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Folder #51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-operation with Outside Institution, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>questionnaire from Leaders in Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Folder #52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-operation with Outside Institution, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. G.I. Mathieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>request for information for completion of Thesis: Methods of Research Financing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Folder #53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-operation with Outside Institution, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
65. Folder #65

- Public Relations
- University of Waterloo
- request of Lakehead University Calendar
- Co-operation with Outside Institution, 1970
- University of Western Ontario
- suggestion for articles for next edition of the Forum

66. Folder #66

- Public Relations
- correspondence on faculty of Science publications
- "Faculty of Science Brochure"

67. Folder #67

- Public Relations
- general notices

68. Folder #68

- Public Relations
- high schools

69. Folder #69

- Public Relations
- Lakehead University Week

70. Folder #70

- Public Relations
- News Release

71. Folder #71

- Public Relations
- notices of seminar

72. Folder #72

- Registration
- deputy deans (registration)

73. Folder #73

- Registration
- general correspondence

74. Folder #74

- Registration
- Science enrollment statistics

75. Folder #75

- Annual Report by the Dead of Science

76. Folder #76

- Trip
- C.U.A. Meeting
- November 2-5, 1970
- Pinewa Manitoba
- November 6, 1970
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Folder #1</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence, '71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Folder #2</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- science enrollment statistics, '71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Folder #3</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- registration outside Lakehead University, '71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Folder #4</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- statistics - faculty of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Folder #5</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- statistics, '71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Lakehead University enrolment data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Folder #6</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- statistics, '71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- other faculties - Lakehead University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Folder #7</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- statistical breakdown of the grade 13 student's intention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for the coming year '71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Folder #8</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- statistics outside Lakehead University '71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Folder #9</td>
<td>Annual Report of the Faculty of Science '71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Folder #10</td>
<td>Student Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- convocation '71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Folder #11</td>
<td>Student Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- convocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- list of potential graduates '71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Folder #12</td>
<td>Student Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- first year student counsellors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Folder #13</td>
<td>Student Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence '71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Folder #14</td>
<td>Student Records</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15. Folder #15 - Student Records
- Lakehead University graduates '71

16. Folder #16 - Student Records
- Lakehead University student count by course '71

17. Folder #17 - Student Records
- records policy '71

18. Folder #18 - Student Records
- student academic history file data elements

19. Folder #19 - Geology

20. Folder #20 - Medical Laboratory Sciences

21. Folder #21 - Science Circus

22. Folder #22 - Visitation of Mr. Enders Ambassador of the United States

23. Folder #23 - Science 83

24. Folder #24 - Visits
- December 07, 1972
- Dr. A.B. Dickar

25. Folder #25 - Visits
- January 06, 1972
- Professor A.G. Brook '72

26. Folder #26 - Visits
- February 07, 1972
- Dr. M. A. Dreston

27. Folder #27 - Visits
- March 08, 1972
- Dr. Parr, Acting Chairman of C.U.A.

28. Folder #28 - Visits
- April 13, 1972
- Mr. J.A. Thacker

29. Folder #29 - Visits
- April 08, 1972
- Dr. S. Madras, Director, Liberal Science Program
- York University, Ontario

30. Folder #30 - Senate
- committee to study the recommendation in the draft report of the commission on post-secondary education in Ontario

31. Folder #31 - Temporary File
- application for visiting Professor C.E. Symonds

32. Folder #32 Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. James T. Traxler

33. Folder #33 Temporary File
- application for visiting Professor A. Harry Waters

34. Folder #34 Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. Benjamin Q. Ward

35. Folder #35 Temporary File
- application for visiting Professor R.G. Yaes

36. Folder #36 Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. S. Zilla

37. Folder #37 Temporary File
- miscellaneous

38. Folder #38 Temporary File
- application for visiting Professor F.P. Hughes

39. Folder #39 Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. H.A.G. Jellinek

40. Folder #40 Temporary File
- application for visiting Professor John R. Macleod

41. Folder #41 Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. A.W. Marrable

42. Folder #42 Temporary File
- application for visiting Professor Ulandimir Matus

43. Folder #43 Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. Fathi H. Seha

44. Folder #44 Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. A. E. Wilder Smith

45. Folder #45 Temporary File
- application for visiting Professor Lecxh Dzialosynski

46. Folder #46 Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. John P. Ertl

47. Folder #47 Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. G. Fay

48. Folder #48 Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. M. Fredman

49. Folder #49 Temporary File
50. Folder #50
- application for visiting Dr. Januy M. Gasparski
- Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. Paul E. Gishler

51. Folder #51
- Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. R. Herchl

52. Folder #52
- Temporary File
- application for visiting Professor B.A. Hodson

53. Folder #53
- Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. D.W.G. Ballentyne

54. Folder #54
- Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. R.M. Baxter

55. Folder #55
- Temporary File
- application for visiting Professor Edwin J. Callan

56. Folder #56
- Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. Chester P. Carpenter

57. Folder #57
- Temporary File
- application for visiting Dr. G.A. De Wille

58. Folder #58
- Applicants for the position of Research Associate

59. Folder #59
- Temporary File
- personnel application
- replies to Ad for position of Research Associate

60. Folder #60
- Research Associate Applicant
- Dr. Ramamurthy Palepu

61. Folder #61
- Miss Gloria Jean Beg
- grade 12 admission to summer school

62. Folder #62
- Miss D. E. Budd

63. Folder #63
- Miss P.L. Hauta

64. Folder #64
- Mr. J.R. Kasarda

65. Folder #65
- Miss Donna MacDonald

66. Folder #66
- Mr. Darcy Ojala

67. Folder #67
- Mr. George Valiquette

68. Folder #68
- Miss Elizabeth Wydra

69. Folder #69
- Students Responses to Ad in the Observer (U.K.) A-Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Folder #1</td>
<td>Medical Laboratory Sciences - courses, 1976/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Folder #2</td>
<td>Medical Laboratory Sciences - correspondence, 1977-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Folder #3</td>
<td>Medical Laboratory Sciences - courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Folder #4</td>
<td>Medical Laboratory Sciences - budget, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Folder #5</td>
<td>Medical Laboratory Sciences - correspondence, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Folder #6</td>
<td>Pending - departmental safety officers for 1979/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Folder #7</td>
<td>Physical Services - correspondence, 1976/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Folder #8</td>
<td>Physical Services - security &amp; safety representative, 1976/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Folder #9</td>
<td>Building - the complaints committee, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Folder #10</td>
<td>Building - general correspondence, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Folder #11</td>
<td>Building - complaints committee, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Folder #12</td>
<td>Building - general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Folder #13</td>
<td>Building - science safety officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Folder #14</td>
<td>Faculty of Science - chairmen's correspondence, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Folder #15</td>
<td>Physical Planning &amp; Construction - correspondence, 1976-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Folder #16</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- cheque requisition statements, 1977-78

17. Folder #17 
Budget  
- petty cash, 1978

18. Folder #18 
Taylor  
- Heldman Lieberfeld, 1968/69

19. Folder #19 
Comments on the Taylor Lieberfeld & Heldman Report, 1968/69

20. Folder #20 
Comments on the Taylor Lieberfeld & Heldman Report, 1968/69

21. Folder #21 
Miscellaneous Folder

22. Folder #22 
Visits, 1968/69

23. Folder #23 
Chairmen of Physics, 1968/69  
- departments of Ontario--November 3, 1969

24. Folder #24 
Chairmen of Physics, 1968/69  
- departments of Ontario--November 3, 1969

25. Folder #25 
Ontario University's Registrars Assessment  
- October 15-16, 1969

26. Folder #26 
The Council of University Department of Geology (Ontario)  
- September 26, 1969

27. Folder #27 
Visit of the Governor -- General  
- August 19, 1969

28. Folder #28 
W.G. Schneider-Opening of the Centennial Building  
- August 18, 1969

29. Folder #29 
Professor W.B. Thompson  
- June 17, 1969

30. Folder #30 
E.L. Edmonds  
- June 9, 1969

31. Folder #31 
Dr. Nanassy  
- June 6, 1969

32. Folder #32 
Mid-Canada Development  
- corridor conference - June 5, 1969

33. Folder #33 
Dr. G.S. Hicks  
- April 17, 1969

34. Folder #34 
Selkirk High School Students  
- April 15, 1969
35. Folder #35  Northwestern Ontario Regional Science Fair  
   - April 11-12, 1969
36. Folder #36  Leo Ditschun, Leeds & Northrup Canada Ltd.  
   - April 3, 1969
37. Folder #37  High School Students  
   - April 1969
38. Folder #37  Dr. J. Wreford Watson  
   - March 27, 1969
39. Folder #39  Mrs. Ganton, PACI  
   - March 26, 1969
40. Folder #40  Research Committee of the University of Ontario President's Committee  
   - March 18, 1969
41. Folder #41  University of Manitoba (IEEE)  
   - March 11, 1969
42. Folder #42  Mr. R.A. Ayersen  
   - February 1969
43. Folder #43  Convening Board of Mid-Canada Corridor Conference  
   - January 30-31, 1969
44. Folder #44  W. Davis  
   - January 23, 1969
45. Folder #45  J. Simonett  
   - January 16, 1969
46. Folder #46  Professor Coxeter  
   - January 14, 1969
47. Folder #47  Mr. J.J. LaBelle  
   - December 16, 1968
48. Folder #48  Fort William Collegiate  
   - 13 students - December 20, 1968
49. Folder #49  Roger Blais
50. Folder #50  H. FroLlich  
   - December 1-7, 1968
51. Folder #51  Earth Science Study Group  
   - November 28, 1968
52. Folder #52  A.J. Debber  
   - November 26-27, 1968
53. Folder #53 M. Campana
   - November 20-22, 1968
54. Folder #54 M.G. Grosswald
   - November 19, 1968
55. Folder #55 M. Yves Hessant
   - November 19-21, 1968
56. Folder #56 C.D. Holtz
   - November 19, 1968
57. Folder #57 Visits Dr. Houseman
   - December 18, 1969
58. Folder #58 H. Schwerdfeger
   - November 8, 1969
60. Folder #60 S.C. Kleene
   - February 20-21, 1969
61. Folder #61 Grade 8 students
   - November 1, 1968
62. Folder #62 Dr. F. L. Waterhouse
   - 1969
63. Folder #63 C. con Conta
   - October 2, 1968
64. Folder #64 S.R. Mealing
   - September 25, 1968
65. Folder #65 Data & Information on the visit of the committee on
   University Affairs
   - September 1968
66. Folder #66 4-H Program Delegates
   - July 25, 1968
67. Folder #67 John R. Butler
   - June 1968
68. Folder #68 E.N. Grant
   - June 21, 1968
69. Folder #69 Visit of the Representatives of the Department of University
   Affairs
   - June 17, 1968
70. Folder #70 D. Wright
   - April 2-3, 1968
71. Folder #71 W. B. Lewis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Folder #72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High School Orientation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- March 22, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Folder #73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- March 13, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Folder #74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- February 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Folder #75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PACI Science Society Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- January 31, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Folder #76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Folder #77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E.D. Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Folder #78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Morse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Folder #79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- N.R.C. Proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Folder #80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- instrument laboratory - 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Folder #81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daily Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Dr. T.J. Griffith - 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Folder #82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of mathematics - 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Folder #83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of mathematical sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- chairmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Folder #84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- math science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- &quot;Five Year Plan&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Folder #85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- mathematics report - #16-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Folder #86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- COU in the physics and astronomy discipline assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Folder #87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of physics - 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 88. Folder #88 | Departmental Matters  
- department of physics  
- M.Sc. Appraisal                                      |
| 89. Folder #89 | Departmental Matters  
- department of physics  
- nominations committee for chairman                      |
| 90. Folder #90 | Departmental Matters  
- technical services - 1974-75  
- general correspondence                                    |
| 91. Folder #91 | Daily Journal  
- Mr. J.R. Butler - 1974                                                      |
| 92. Folder #92 | Daily Journal  
- Mr. K. Sumpter - 1974                                                       |
<p>| 93. Folder #93 | Acting Deans - 1975                                                           |
| 94. Folder #94 | Counsellors and Acting Chairmen for Summer 1975                             |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Folder #1 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- confirmation of room bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Folder #2 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general notices (ex. power shutdowns, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Folder #3 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- keying system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Folder #4 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- renovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Folder #5 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- laboratory space correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Folder #6 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- office space for 1984-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Folder #7 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- office space correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Folder #8 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- space allocation scheduling of classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Folder #9 Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Folder #10 Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- ornithology course - biology 3N3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Folder #11 Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- chemistry 103 -- 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Folder #12 Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- chemistry 1a8 -- 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Folder #13 Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- chemistry 200 -- 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Folder #14 Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- department of chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- &quot;Fourth Year Projects&quot; -- 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Description and Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chemistry 1z8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>instructor - Dr. R.A. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chemistry 1a8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>instructor - Dr. R.A. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'Periodic Table'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>intersessional class statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Continuing Education -- 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>faculty loading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>department of mathematical sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>forestry 206 - forest biometrics I -- 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>department of mathematical sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mathematics S6 -- 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>department of mathematical sciences T2a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>joint agreement between Lakehead University &amp; University of Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>upgrading courses for BPHE &amp; forestry students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University schools department of engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>engineering degree - program 1972/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>correspondence -- 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Computer - LUCIFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>faculty of arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Departmental Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>faculty of education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
31. Folder #31  
   Departmental Matters  
   - faculty of university schools

32. Folder #32  
   Departmental Matters  
   - department of chemistry  
   - general correspondence

33. Folder #33  
   Dr. John Stewart

34. Folder #34  
   Departmental Matters  
   - biology club - biology newsletter

35. Folder #35  
   Departmental Matters  
   - department of biology  
   - general correspondence

36. Folder #36  
   Departmental Matters  
   - general correspondence

37. Folder #37  
   Departmental Matters  
   - geology yearbook, 1972-73

38. Folder #38  
   Departmental Matters  
   - geology  
   - replacement for Dr. H. Loubat

39. Folder #39  
   Departmental Matters  
   - instrumentation laboratory  
   - general correspondence

40. Folder #40  
   Departmental Matters  
   - department of mathematical sciences  
   - general correspondence

41. Folder #41  
   Departmental Matters  
   - department of physics  
   - general correspondence

42. Folder #42  
   Departmental Matters  
   - science workshop  
   - general correspondence

43. Folder #43  
   Departmental Matters  
   - technical services  
   - general correspondence

44. Folder #44  
   Examinations  
   - general correspondence

45. Folder #45  
   Examinations  
   - general policy

46. Folder #46  
   Grants  
   - N.R.S. scholarship correspondence -- 1972
47. Folder #47  Library
   - general correspondence
48. Folder #48  Office Procedures
   - general correspondence
49. Folder #49  Personnel
   - conditions of employment
50. Folder #50  Personnel
   - general correspondence
51. Folder #51  Personnel
   - salary scales
   - technicians
52. Folder #52  Technicians
   - review 1973-74
53. Folder #53  Personnel
   - vacations
   - technicians
54. Folder #54  Personnel
   - travel regulations
55. Folder #55  Personnel
   - term appointments --- 1974/75
56. Folder #56  Personnel
   - merit increase
57. Folder #57  Personnel
   - salary scales and job descriptions
   - outside the university
58. Folder #58  Departmental Matters
   - mathematical sciences
   - office assignments
59. Folder #59  Departmental Matters
   - department of mathematical sciences
   - actual and committed expenses for the department's seminars -- 1972
60. Folder #60  Departmental Matters
   - department of mathematic sciences
   - masters program
61. Folder #61  Departmental Matters
   - department of mathematic sciences
   - Ph.D. program correspondence -- 1972
62. Folder #62  Departmental Matters
63. Folder #63
   - physics
   - consultants visit October 25, 1973

64. Folder #64
   - Search for Departmental Chairman -- 1973

65. Folder #65
   - Examinations
     - Mr. McDonnell's memo of November 15, 1972 on marks of final examinations in half-courses -- 1970

66. Folder #66
   - Examinations
     - general policy -- 1972

67. Folder #67
   - Examinations
     - exams & schedules

68. Folder #68
   - Requests for grants on president's N.R.C. grant (1973)

69. Folder #69
   - Pending File
     - grants
     - Nuffield Foundation Visiting Lectureships in Science 1973

70. Folder #70
   - Grants
     - general correspondence

71. Folder #71
   - Grants
     - list of members of the science faculty (L.U.) that have been awarded grants -- 1972

72. Folder #72
   - Grants
     - list of students of Lakehead University who apply and have been awarded grants -- 1972

73. Folder #73
   - Library
     - general correspondence

74. Folder #74
   - Office Procedures
     - general correspondence

75. Folder #75
   - Personnel Assessments - Promotion
     - faculty of arts
     - November 18, 1973

76. Folder #76
   - Personnel Assessments - Promotion
     - faculty of education
     - November 19, 1973

77. Folder #77
   - Personnel Assessment
     - promotion miscellaneous for 1973

78. Folder #78
   - Personnel
79. Folder #79 Personnel
   - salary scales and job descriptions (within University)
   - technicians
   - salary scales and job description within the university secretaries

80. Folder #80 Personnel
   - merit increases

81. Folder #81 Personnel
   - merit awards

82. Folder #82 Personnel
   - salary scales and job descriptions (within university)
   - part-time academic staff

83. Folder #83 Personnel
   - leaves 1972

84. Folder #84 Personnel
   - sick leave

85. Folder #85 Conditions of Employment (inside university)
   - technicians conditions

86. Folder #86 Pending File
   - personnel
   - leaves -- 1973/74

87. Folder #87 Personnel
   - salary scales and job descriptions (within university)
   - technicians -- 1972

88. Folder #88 Personnel
   - general correspondence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Folder #1</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Folder #2</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- terms of reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Folder #3</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- conditions of employment (within university)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Folder #4</td>
<td>Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- desposal of physical property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Folder #5</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 'job evaluation proposal' -- 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Folder #6</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- conditions of employment (within university)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 'tenure' -- 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Folder #7</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- conditions of employment (within university)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- graduate studentship paid from faculty members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Folder #8</td>
<td>Appointments made in 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Folder #9</td>
<td>Academic Appointment Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Folder #10</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- integration of part-time staff &amp; faculty members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Folder #11</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- conditions of employment (outside university)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Folder #12</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 'academic plan'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Folder #13</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- third year probationary appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Folder #14</td>
<td>Personnel Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- promotion faculty of university schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- November 21, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Folder #15</td>
<td>Personnel Assessments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- promotion
- faculty of science
- November 20, 1973

16. Folder #16
   Promotion & Tenure
   - tenure miscellaneous

17. Folder #17
   Tenure 1973

18. Folder #18
   Personnel
   - promotion & tenure

19. Folder #19
   Personnel Assessments
   - memo form Dr. Booth negotiations with LUFA concerning tenure

20. Folder #20
    Faculty of Arts

21. Folder #21
    Faculty of Science

22. Folder #22
    Faculty of University Schools

23. Folder #23
    Public Relations
    - general correspondence

24. Folder #24
    Public Relations
    - general notices

25. Folder #25
    Public Relations
    - advertisements

26. Folder #26
    Public Relations
    - fund-raising

27. Folder #27
    A Summary of Secondary School Liaison -- 1972/73

28. Folder #28
    Public Relations
    - UMD Newsletter

29. Folder #29
    Public Relations
    - high schools visits
    - general correspondence

30. Folder #30
    Public Relations
    - high school visits
    - Thunder Bay schools

31. Folder #31
    Public Relations
    - canada wide science fair